Menstrual blood-loss with intrauterine devices.
The effect of three intrauterine contraceptive devices (I.U.D.)-Lippes D, Dalkon Shield, and Copper 7-on menstrual blood-loss has been studied serially by objective methods in 279 women. All the women had a minimum of two cycles following delivery, abortion, cessation of lactation, or previous pill or I.U.D. use. All pads and tampons used for two further menstrual cycles before and for 12 cycles after I.U.D. insertion were collected, and the blood-loss was measured by extracting the haemoglobin by conversion to alkaline haematin. Mean menstrual blood-loss increased with all three devices. The amount of loss, the percentage of women losing more than 80 ml, the decline in haemoglobin concentration, and the incidence of anaemia during the 12 cycles following insertion were all greater among users of the Lippes Loop than of the Copper 7 with generally intermediate values for Dalkon Shield users. The mean increases in blood-loss were: for parous women fitted with the Lippes Loop, 48 ml, with the Dalkon Shield, 34 ml, and with the Copper 7, 18 ml; for nulliparae fitted with the small size of Dalkon Shield, 27 ml, and, with the Copper 7, 19 ml.